All the Benefits of Being an ACH Member!

ACH is consistently adding to benefits of being an ACH Member.

- CompassPoint, ACH’s bi-annual journal
- Online Forum for questions and discussion about any camp healthcare issues
- Free webinars on camp healthcare
- Access to networking and online chat groups with other ACH members
- Access to the past 10+ years of CompassPoints, and the ability to search for topics or authors
- Access to a list of all ACH members. You can search by state or town to find other ACH members near you
- Camp health store discounts (Publications include the Scope and Standard of Camp Nursing Practice, Camp Nursing Point of Care Guide, MESH Resource Guide and Pocket Guide)
- Discounts on the Online Education Courses (Nursing Contact hours available for courses)
- Discount fee for the ACH Camp Health Symposium (Nursing contact hours available for the Symposium)
- Discounts on Medical Supplies
- Discounts when placing a Camp Job Ad for Nurses, Behavioral Health, and other Health Care Providers

To access all member benefits, go to the ACH website

- [https://www.allianceforcamphealth.org](https://www.allianceforcamphealth.org)
- Log in (button on the top right of the screen)
- You’ll arrive at the Member Center
- Navigate to all member benefits from there
- Once logged in, you can always navigate back to the Member Center from the primary navigation bar: Members Only > Member Center
- If not logged in when you visit the Member Center, you’ll be prompted to log in

*If you do not know your user ID, contact the ACH office: ach@allianceforcamphealth.org*